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eAUGUST 31 1905THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
|i|| THE DOMINION BANK. gfCLUE IS STILLIN

SO® W •; ;| Inthlutlou has been dechnfl tor the cur- 
rept quarter, bftng at tb« tut? of 10 pn 

L« of Woods- cent, per annum, and* that the flame will 
23 ® 06 bo payable at the Hanking House In this 

city pn and after Monday, the aecond day

i the 20th to the 30th September next, both

Xtt^theBc^d. '
T. O. BBOUGII, General Manager.

Toronto, August 2206,' 1900. *• ^ ____ _
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KEMBER5 TORONTO STOCK SXCHAWtFOR SALE220 23014
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i«m
140%
140%

140

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF

OSLER & HAMMONDDésirable», solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds, etc, and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of the city.
For full particulars apply to

Gen Bice.
SO @ 137

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AftirS
Toronto

140%
138%

100
Mackey.

BO 42%
23 42 Tor. Elec.
30 41% 20 ® 100

23Interest, tat the highest mM by aay Ptaaselèl iMtilhtiM alert
ing Its depositors such security as 21 Jordan Street - •

Dealer» le Debentures, etorki on Lend#», 
Eng.. New York, Hep tree I and Tweet* la 
changea bought and aold ee ecmmleeios.

8. A. SMITH,
». osLta

- $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00

paid up capital 
reserve fund *
ASSETS

CANADA PERMANENT M
-npnwTQ STtttTi

Wheat Options Work to a New Low 
Level—Corn Futures Are? 

Firmer,

Traders'. L. and Can.
8 ® 130 2 « 00%

—Afternoon Hale».— »U * 
Hamilton. Hao Paulo. Richelieu.
4 a 2ia w tt i4o * b a ■«

23 ft; 130%
25 @ 130%
30 @ 180%

E. B. 08U51C

A. M. CAMPBELL AMMOND.
Dollar deposits welcome. 11 RICHMOND 8TBKKT EAST.

Teleabeae Male lew ABB C Bourn23 »! Tti% Æmimcs JartisH.I,
Trader»'. 

10 a 138%
C. K. A. Goldman.

Twin City., 
73 @ 117 , 
!» <tt

Mflckn y.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.THB AMERICAN
report, we think It advisable to take a

--sèmsêM

unfavorable aud cense a temporary advance.

C.P.R.
23 a 164%

con-tC 8. Steel. 
25 a 63%

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. hO.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to dgy %d 
lower than yesterday and corn future» %d 
te %d lower.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %c lower 
(ban yeaterday; Kept, corn, l%c higher and 
Kept, oat a unchanged.

Chicago receipt»: C'arlots wheat .7, con
tract 0, estimated 51; corn 433, 246, ildi 
data 188, 37, 237.

Northwest receipt!; Carlota wheat 2<S; 
week ago 130; year ago 238.

London, Aug. 30.—Close—Mark Lanè Mill
er Market—Wheat, foreign, easier: Engl.sk, 
dull. Corn, American, weak, at an advance' 
of 3d; Danubien, nominally unchanged. 
Flour, American, dull; English, nominally 
nm-liar

PALACE CAR COMPANY. (Members Toronto Stock gxcbaasrsl

BANKERS endBROKER»ST
We bare to offer 

Ab Especially Attractive List of

MUNICIPAL 
. DEBENTURES

At Rates to Yield

An Illustrated booklet, showing the 
advantages of the combined Sleeper 
and Parlor Car, manufacture^ by 
The American Palace Car Company, 
will be sent free on application. A 
limited number of shares of above 
Company is offered for subscription.

For full particulars apply—
DOUBLA», LACEY » CO.,

BONDS and DEBENTURES 
DHALT nr. 1

MeKWfRON BUILDING. TORONTO.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Aug. 80.—Clo.lng quorat'o.re

161%

II * HI llll STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted- Securlrleè. Limited, Confedera
tion life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks hot listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange: j " A„k_ Bia.

to-day :
c. r. r............
Detroit Railway t.
Richelieu ..................
Nova Beotia Steel . 
Mnckay preferred', 

do. common ....,
Havana ......................
Toronto Railway .. 
Dominion Coal ... 
Dominion Steel ... 
Uower ...
Bell

B d.Asked. 
.. 161%
.. 03 84%

77V 70
(it.. 63 Mexican Electrical

....and....
Rio Janeiro

73%a*Liquidations Heavy in Wall Street 
Specialties—Domestic Trading 

Restricted to One Issue.

41 !3HX to 4H7. 2324 f"
.10107 10. « Aahnola Coal........... ...... <• •••

Hamilton Cataract P.C; .107.00
Carter Trnme ................... 03 23
Home Life ................. 17-00
Sovereign Bank .........132.50
Rambler Cariboo .
Col.. lnv. A Loan 
Vlgnaga ...
War Eagle 
White Bear 
Aurora Extension
Son David ..................................v
S. Africa War Scrip,B.C. -m
Sterling Aurora ........................ £7%
Mexican Development .. .67%
Aurora Cone.................................. *"%
Osage retrolenm ..'••<• 
Homestake Extension ..
St. Eugene ................... .. „,■**/»
W. A. Rogers, pf. •
Hendemon Boiler BTn'g 73.00
Canadian Blrkhcck  ....... 83.410
Nat. Portland Cement».. 20.00

GUELPH HAPPEHINUS-

ice. 80 78
Carratpaadenea InvMed. 22%22% is.oi Electrical and Municipal Bondi Dealt in.01% 01 Winnipeg Commercial this week 

aaye: Some weeks ago. various estimate* 
Were given of what thé vast yield of the 
Canadian West would be this year. Home 
figured It as high us 1OO,O0O,UOO bushels, 
others at about 00,000,000, while the more, 
coi eervatlve calculations left It at from 
76,0011,000 to 80,000,003 bushels. The latter 
estimate appears to have been the one 
agreed upon by moat of those interested; 
but now, however, with harvesting under 
way, and the weather throout the country 
all that could be desired, the probabilities 
are that the wheat fields of Manitoba and 
the Territories will produce from 90,000,000 
to 100,000,000 bushels. Those who baye 
already cut considerable of the grain claim 
that it even surpasses their expectations. 
The reports received from different 
are exceedingly optimistic, and ore sa 
be the most satisfactory ever received at 
this time of the year.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis A 
Stoppant, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee 
December wheat, puts 80%c, calls 80%c to 
SC-%c.

"... 138 COKrSDXRATlON LIVE BUILDING
TORONTO.

TheI Telephone 
edo ....... '31% H. O'HARA A CO.,85% •22%Tol Phone M. 1442.

7.30. 7.to

>
—Morning Sales.—

Montreal Power—75 at 90%, 120 at 01. 
Detroit Railway-135 at 05. 175 at 04%, 

10 at 95%,
Montreal
Dominion Steel—25 at 22%, 100 at 22%. 
Mackey—375 at 42.
Mackey preferred—50 at 74.
Dominion Steel preferred—25 at 72. 
Richelieu A Ontario—5 at 76, 25 at 76%- 

6 at 76%. 45 at 76, 23 at 76%.
Nova Scotia Steel—25 at, 66.
Toronto Railway—25 at 106.
Canadian Pacific—25 at 105.
Halifax Railway—10 at 110. 45 at 109. 
Toledo Railway—25 at 85%.
Bell Telephone—1 at 157.
Ogllvlc preferred, xd.—47 at 128%, 78 at 

128%.
Montreal Bank—1 at 258.

—-.Afternoon Sales.—
—25 at 72.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
/CORPORATION LIMITED 
36HNU STIASTTOBOOTa

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Writ# for particulars.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 30.

buoyant to-day In

.08

—Stocks for SaleD
4 TORONTO ROLLER OCARINO 

10 UNION STOCK YARDS 
20 W. A. ROOtRS—PREftRREO

Unlisted Securities. Limited
CONfCDCRATION lift BUILDING

Phone M. 38Ô6. TORONTO.

1est .16
foreign markets were
ssiderstlon of the amicable settlement ut 

... gusso-Japancse affair, but New York 
.«gered under the effect, of attempted 
«ôaldation. In the local stock market Were 
wig B0 outburst of spéculative buying, and 
.Min the trading was given over practically 
” ane issue. To-day the selection fell to 

Paulo, which under the same class of 
_aration as has been applied to the shares 

several months advanced to a new high 
j,Ml that was at one time 2% points above 
naterdsy's price. The rally was peculiar 
L\b,t the collapse was fully equal to tao 

the price at the close being tne 
the opening,' This constituted

,98Railway—10 at 226. SEAGRAM $ CO.06OS
200.00

.05%

.04
.13%

STOCK BROKERS
Member» Toronto Stock ■xohenge

.15 34 Melinda St.d 15 ''.«HA

flo.66
Order» executed on the New York, Ckl’eaa, 
Montreal a ad Toronto Hxetkrert. >46King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 

market to-day :
me atom market to-day was a distinct 

disappointment, In so far that It did not 
exactly 
petted, a
seldom happens In tVull-atreet- was again 
borne out.

Buyers expevted to sell on the anticipated 
advance on the declaration of peace, i'helv Havana 
attempt to do so in tne early atsaion w«* rower—
reapoudible tor decline» extending 2% t*r J*** . STTfr000 nt W#
cent., and averaging one point. w .1 'irf'.t bo

Loudon, contrary to expectations, showed i .** 21 ”•-H5 V
only fractional Improvement, and iuieteO M$Btip$l«Ml at 
houses were not an important factor in tue ;,Y1nn£—^ 100 at
market. < . P. R—Wnt J«L

The active features In the railway list at 226^' 1 at 2-6‘
were St. Paul, Canadian Pacific, New York rrlnlda<W500 at 0-.
Central. Union l'aclfic, Reading and tae 
coalers, and they were all freely sold dur
ing the morning.

in Industrial deportment, Copper was ac-
live, and at times large blocks of the etovk Consols, money .........
«ere offered. Consols, account ....

Money was unchanged, both on call and Atchison ......... •/r*.
• ............ time, but It was tbe tear that the con- do, prof., xd. :....

, Ennis & stoppant, McKinnon Building, tinued losses sustained by the banks thru Chesapeake & Ohio .
report the close on japunet-e couds a. to,- sub-treasury operations would result lu Anaconda ......................
lows : 4% per cent»., nrst spile», 91%; stringency that Induced considerable llqul- Baltimore & Ohio.»,
a per cent»., first senes, lua; 6 per cents., oatton. / Denver & Rio Grande
Second aeries, 160%. Another factor of depression was the j C. P. R............................

- * * fear that now that peace has been declared Chicago Gt. Western
both Japan and Russia would be In St. Paul ........................
this market for large loans. Erie ............... ..................

Foreign hankers, however, stated that It do. 1st preferred .
would be several month» at least before do. 2nd preferred .
the question of foreign loans would be en- Louisville & Nashville
tertalned. Illinois Central ...........

Considerable shipments o* Pennsylvania ' while the fear of high money rates may Kansas & Texas ....
' |text and bonds being made to Germany. check the advancing tendency of the mar- Norfolk & Western .

• • * I ket for the present, we are of the opinion do. preferred .........
Western railway officials highly optlmls- that stocks will sell ultimately ai much N. I-. C.............................

tic. and report better car facilities than higher levels on the general Unprecedented ; Pennsylvania............. ..
ever before. prosperity of the country, eseellent crops Ontario & Western...........

and the soundness of our financial position. Reading ............. ....................
I Ennis * Stop pa nl wired to J. L. Mitchell, do. 1st preferred.
I McKinnon Building: do. 2nd preferred
! The market to-day has been obliged to : Southern Pacific ..».

* Understood plans In contemplation to have face the severest test In weeks, owing to i Southern Railway .
Chesapeake & Ohio listed on Berlin Boerse very heavy profit-taking sales by certain ! do. preferred ... 
and on tbe Zurich Exchange. speculative Interests, accompanied by a ! Wabash common ..

• • • large percentage of short sales, but, with do. preferred ...
all this pressure, the Bet results have been Union Pacific .........
ratbei Inconsiderable. London was a large do. preferred ...
buyer, and sentiment In Influential être e« United States Steel 
continues confident. It Is recognised that do. preferred ...
with requirements of Japan and Russia 
some *500.000.000 less than had been an-

London was not so considerable a factor : tlclpated, and prepared for h.vjnternstlonsl 
In tbe day's trading as had been anticipai- ! bankers and ceding financial Interests 
ed Foreign houses were principal buyers there is a credit balance of available funds 
to Canadian Pacific, Ontario & Weaiern, which Insure, the niaoey mh^kets agalii.t 
and one or two active issues like M.. K. & undue stringency rtyWhrtw » „
T On the decline there was nome buying weekly *àmn and steel trade re* Anil. Copper .
from the curb, and It I. probable that l.ou- reived to-day report euatslnefi and efitarg- Am. Car & F..
doa took In all 30 0U0 shares on balance.— lng activity In this Important line of Indus- Am. Loco.................. 53% ...
Dow Jones. try. It Te hotable that such stocka ns Steel Am. Smelters .... 130 130%

• • • Issue* gnd Atchison reveal the pccsencc of Am. Sugar .......... .... 144% ...
Boston—ft any doubt about frauclnlem-y no large bull account, aside tromt holdlfic* Atchison ................. 90% ...

ft this bull market. It fades to-day. If any of etroBg Interests, and resist way nttapgs rto pr,f............. ..105
aohllc had been in morning, opening wo aid very readily. There has been some Rood Pair & Ohio.........114 • 114%
Mve been up five, followed by five mare, buying. Id Erie. In view of Interest attagh- prrK,tlvn R. T.... 70% 71%
Now pools have had fair chance; watch cd to-the monetary situation at this trite c„n r4c|aP.. 165% 165%
one man go thru two of your big mud struc- it Is Impartant to recall that çold exporta vàe», & Ohio......... 57
tores—watch.—T. W. Lawson. or talk of gold exports In fall month* Is c Gt West............. 22% 22%

• • • often shsrnly changed to talk of gold 1m- (.y,, y & st.r.. 182% ...
London—The feature of the securities port*. Thl« year, with grain declining to- Consoi. fia» ...........  186% ...

markets Is an exceptional extreme gain of ward a fair export bn*l*. and wlta o r 1>p| & Hudson
4% points In Russian Imperial fours to 9.3%. | greatlv enlarged ?hlpmentsi of eoppw and Kr|, ...................
Japanese bonds, while generally higher, i o mannfnetttred goods, gold Imports in ease Er|p jat prof..
not show relatively as good gains as-thls. of need are almost n ^to material* . ( Er|e, 2nd pr,f.
New 4% loan, second series, showed gain of The general situation lai so brllll nt h' t
1% to 3%. but receded to 2% The old we believe nnrchsses of the general 1 it ou 
fours at 89%. were up 1%. and the new these reactionary periods will Prove profit-
4%, first series, advanced 1%. to 93%. nl^h„rlP, w olllett MMady. Board of

Joseph : The financiers will now start In Trade Bnlldlng: there
to discount some of the big results that A* I sngge*ted might be *he * 
must follow , the making of ever asting was heavy reollalng by holdera 'Wa ^
peace. The dammed up capital of the world lug. following the conch,slon of the peace
will he relieved and reduced. Investments .J*1' ïUf.wiïZ?of different
.ill remain undisturbed. Everything points

I particularly henry, 
after ahaorblng the floating *nppiy 
Rtocka the demand became urgent, and * 
rally resulted, with a firm undertone eat ah- 

New York, Aug* 80.-It was learned to- Hahed. 1 rM* hnrlng f*anadlan P*cl«<5
dav that the ouestlon- of deeds ring1 a «took Rmeltera. L nlon^ Pacific. St. FAul. Krle nnnSfridend }or «“common Is nndér con-|ropper on such recessions as occurred to- 
aideratlon. and the probabilities favor mich day.
■ctlon. This would lie accomplished If the 
plan it carried out by the laaue of $2,500.000 
additional common stock' now in the trea- 
eory.

CHARTERED BARKS.
COMMISSION ORDERS Iparteid topertorm what was generally ex- 

uu the old adage that the expected DIVIDEND NOTICE. Executed on E«changea o'
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto 8took Exchange 
Correa poo 
Invited. ed

THE MElROrOLITAN BANK.preferred 
28 at 91.

Ksir, Greumdo Sit 
Goldem Wedding Celebrated.

Guelph, A tiff. 30.— (Special.) —The 
work of- laying rails or the Guelph & 
Goderich Railway has commenced in 
this section. A gang of sixty men n-re

James Johnston has disposed of the 
King Edward Hotel to A. and L. H. Al- 
guire ,ofi Brantford. .t .
’ Hla Lordship Bishop Dowling 1* re
covering most satisfactorily from. Mon
day's operation.

Olive Clegg, the young Hamilton girl 
who had her scalp torn off in a Hamil
ton factory, la doing well, end isiht pre
sent up and walking around. The sec
ond giwft of akin, it la thought, ;W|U 
take successfully. „ .

There 1* little chance of the Grand 
Trunk getting the fair grounds for a 
freight station site. Some of the rail- 
way officials have been in the city in 
the hope of reaching a satisfactory 
conclusion i with the city council aa to 
the obtaining of the property from 
the government, who have secured it 
for an armory site. Work on the arm
ory was .postponed till Monday next, 
but no action Is expected In the mean
time. Should the government deed the 
property back to the city the .railway 
will then take steps to expropriate It.

Rev. John Mills and Mrs. MJlle and 
family to-day celebrated the golden 
Jubilee of their wedding day. They 
were married ' at Bowmanvllle In 1855. 
Mr. Mills is one of the oldest Methodist 
preachers In Ontario and was ordained 
In 1855 at Queen's-avenue Church, Lon
don. He has since filled charges at 
Centrevtlle, Lynn, Clinton, Vienna, 
Mount Pleasant, Paris. Niagara Falla 
South. iGrlmsby, Nlagnta-on-the-Lake, 
Norwich, Sea forth1, Flora, Rarriston, 
Mitchell. Lucknow and Parkdale, At 
the latter place he was superannuated 
and removed to Guelph eight years aao. 
The Ministerial Association presented 
Mr. Mills with a beautifully worded 
address.

od G.T.R. Afterrtvaace. 
mite as at
taa oily feature lu the uny a business. Tue 

nrin issues «ere C. 1*. K. autl

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of t«-o per cent, for the quarter ending 
September 30th next (being at the rate of 
eight per cent'per annum) on the capital 
stock of this bank has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable^at the Head 
Oftice and Branches of the Bank on and 
after the second day of October, next. The 
transfer books will he closed from the 
20th to 30th of September, inclusive.

By order of the Board,
YV. D. ROSS, General Manager.

Toronto, Aug. 22ud, 1905.

26 Toronto 81.
Leading Wheat Markets.

Sept. Dec.
.*0 84% *0 86%I si!

only otuer 
jistksy cum mou.
uMil to yesteruujr's recyru, tue yr.ee 
togT as usual, émanai,ng' .rum ..uw Yura. 
aiarksy commun respuuuud to a X-111 .* uc» 
laiyius, but tailed 10 uo,d ibe eariy ad- 
vaace. N.'S- steel and Twin city bu,n qi- 
ettoea to weakness, tue luiuic-r particuuny 
H st Montreal. Electric lss»es were inac
tive. ana both sola be Ion- previous transac
tions. business in buna snares was llgu., 
u. pract.caliy without change lu P* lev.

-lay. 
$0 '-8%

Ô’S6%
0 79% 0 83%
0 78% 0 81%

I V. V. It. added uuotuel- New York ..
Detroit.........
Toledo .........
Mli ut-a polls 
St. Louis .. 
Duluth ....

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
0 81
0 82

MARSHALL, SPADER S CO.0 81% 
0 76% 
0 77% 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA. NEW YORK 
PhllsdelDhls ; Bellerea dtraflbrd.

Baltimore . Union Trust Bn Ming. 
Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois.

Chicago : 114 La Salle St. 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES i

London Stocks.
Aug. 29. 
Last Quo.

.. 90%

6 76
JA«g- 89-
Last Quo. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

91%
915 10 #90% Receipt* of farm produce were 12 load# 

of hay, 10 loads of potatoes, a few lots of 
apples, and a limited number of dressed 
bog» and ealvea. ' _

Hay—Twelve loads sold at |9 to 816.50 
per ton for new, and >11 to >12 per ton 
for old.

Potatoes—Deliveries large, as many farm
ers having discovered that their crop Is 
blighted are digging and marketing them 
as fast aa they can. Prices ranged from 
23c to 50c per bushel, according to quality.

Dteased Hogs—Prices weak at >0 to 
>3.50 per cwt.

Dressed Y’eal—Price» firm at >8 to >0 per

93%. 02%Street 106%108
58%. 58% SPADER & PERKINS.6
m

l
J. a. Beaty, Manager 

Personal Interviews and correspondence In
vited relative to tbe purchase and ante ef

4116%

167%
rt Street
tOBBINE

3736%
170
22%a22 STOCKS AND BONDS191ISODemand la loan crowd email and every- 

tllag plentifully ottered^

t. 8. Steel will need 4,500.000 tons of p g- 
Iren for the remainder of the year.

53%
"YWcffii tausssMaaajïK

Exchange, Chicage Board of Trade.

■assTfiiTRYarviNSirts
mission, i.

04%
86%
79%

Street
86%
SO

156%.155%
■1821/4 184

3083% cwt.
88% Thomas Hagcrmnit, -farmer, «Markham 

Tcwnshlp, sold 2 veal ealvea, new milk fed, 
at 8c and 9<- per lb. One calf weighed 236 
lbs., sold at 8c, er >18.88, and one weighing 
154 Ibe. at Oc per lb., or >14.86. Who says 
that the farmers are not making money / 
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush ....go 80 to *.... 
YY’heat, yed, bush...
Wheat, spring, hush 
YVheat, goose, bush .
Barley, bush ............
Oats, bush .........
Beene, bush................
ltye, bush .............  0 75
Pea*, bush .. 9 73
Buckwheat, bush ..............0 50

Hey end Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................>11 OOteglï 00
Hay, new, per too .... 9 00 10 50
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 
Straw, per ton 

Fruit* and 
Apples, per barrel .... 
ret*tort, per bush ...
Cabbage, per doz.........
B«ets, per bag ...........
Cauliflower, per dos ..
Red carrots, per bag .,
Celery, p*r doz.........<.
Parsnips, per bag ....
Oi ions, per bag.............

Poultry-
Spring chickens, lb ...
Chickens, last year’s ..
Old fowl, lb ....................
Spring ducks, lb...........
Turkey», per lb.............

Fresh Meats —
Bref, forequarters, cwt.>5 00 to >6 00 
B«ef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00

.. 6 00 7 00
.. 7 00 8 00

•//.isa*

. 58 

.. 62 
.. 49

158
74% cesTO* house nnoKBB».

%^/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVV»
ROBINSON St HEATH

no OHAIN:: BTOCK
BOUGHT OB SOLD ON MAEOIM 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
SS2S58i.WSS^ALM

49Sab-treasury to-day transferred $500,000 
to Chicago, and >300,000^to Sew Orleans.

attacks 
ter. dis- 
iis won- 
Mi, pun
ir» the

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER», 
14 Melluds Street. Teresste.

448
«9%
37V

08% 0 8)37% i 0 78101101 0 702222 0 36 —F" I R B-
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over glXJWQ.OMI.
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Kell Bulldlu*. Telephone 1067.

4.141and 0 36
WE WISH TO BUY141%140-48ab-treasury gained $4,000,000 from the 

banks since Friday.
000 90100inom 38% 3065 Aurora Con. » Hamilton »te* and Iren. 

i Dominion Permnuent. 10 Colonie! Invest
ment and Loan.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO.
78 Spectator Sldg., Hamilton, Ont.

37%• • *
Sou-treasury Is debtor at clearing house 

for >338,121.
106%.107%

New Yerk Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change: ,

7 00 E. R. G, CLARKSON charles w. cillett
ASSIGN Ét;

Ontario Bank Chambers, j. melabv «msî&r

12 00Veeétnlie
Imw. Close. 
85% 85% 
37% 37% 
32% ... 

128% ... 
143% 144% 
80% 90%

■ >1 25 to >2 00
0 500 25 MIMSIS

NSW VokK.TOCK^XCHANO,
38 0 750 40

0 60
1 SO 2 30
0 61) 0 70

l no0 50
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Scott Street. Toronto-0 75 COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 

Will sell 71 shares »t >8 etch. 
CALIFORNIA * NEW YORK OIL 

Will sell I,l$o shires at Jle.
NATIONAL AGENCY

Will sell 15 shares st >107. or will give $9, 
a like quantity.

CHAPMAN DOUBLE BALL BSARXHO
Will give >8 for 15 shares

SOVEREIGN BANK
Will sell 17 shares st >1)3,

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
■Will sell 15 shires at lu

ll ARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 
Will sail zoo shares ai l| ii. pt will buy » like 

quantity at >1.50.

113 113%
70% 71% 

164 164%
56% ... 
21% 21% 

180%

. 2 00
"Dangers of YVorklng Girls," which 

will be seen at the Majestic next week, 
la a melo-drama in all senses of the 

It shows clearly and definitely

N. B. DARRELL,>0 14 to >0 18and ape- 
on made

0,120 10 BROKER.
STOCK». BONDS. OXÀ1N AND niOVISlOVI. 

Correipondent Municiptl Stock And Grain Corepsny 
of Albany. „

8 oolborne Street. Phone M 5003

0 06 0 00189% 

31% '32%

0 140 12186 0 16word.
the methods of the wicked to ensnare 

When "Dangers of 
Working Girls" appeared to crowded 
bouses In New York recently letters 
were received every day from working 
girls' fathers and mothers, sisters and 
brothers, relative to the good the dra
ma had done in warning those who 
might bo Inclined to deviate from -he 
path that leads the right way.

. 0 14218219% .
52 
84% ... 
78% ... 

182% 182% 
170 ...
151% 152%

131% i32% 
35 ...
72% ... 

108% ... 
153% 153% 
211% ...

1, special 
edition 52%

84%
77%

Ht the innocent. 9 (»77
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt . 
Veals, prime, cwt .. 
Vesls, carcase, cwt 
Dx eased bogs, cwt ..

182% ... 
177% 178% 
150 150%

•d board 
Adver-

Gen. El. Co....
111. Central ....
Louts. & Nash..
Manhattan .....
Metropolitan ...
M., K. T...............

do. pref, ....
Mo. Pacific ....
X. 1’. Central..
North. Pacific ..
Norfolk & W...
O. AW.................

"f Pennsylvania ..
1 People's Gas ..

Pr. Steel Car...
Rending ..............
Rep. I. & 8....
Rock Island ...
St. L. k 8. W.. 

do. pref. ....
Sion* ....................
South. Pacific ..
Southern Ry. ..
Tcnn. C. k I...
Texas .................
Union ‘pacific'.'.'."." ï<£% 1*JS

rdo8' p-'v::::: >S8 -3T% &
wsLhabbe.r.::.':: «% '»%./«% *
W. Z........................... 44% ... 43 43%
Foundry ................. 9% ■■■

do. pref................ 39% ...
C F I ................... 46% ...

Sales'to noon, 474.909; total, 892.000.

M. 48)1Tel.
BONDS, MAIN OS fSOVISIONS BOUGHT 0» 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MASG1N 
OX FOR CASH.

MILLAR * DAVIDBON US
MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO. ONT.

STOCKS9 007 00
ling. 7 00 

9 50
8 00165 0 00130% 131% 

31 34%
71% 72 

% 197% 
131% 152%

CO- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..>7 00" to 
btrsw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 21
Butter, tubs, lb ...................  0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. roll» 0 24 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 22
Butter, bakers', tub.......... 0 17
Eggs, new-laId, dos ...........0 18%
Honey, per lb...........

106itS., 2« NORRIS P. BRYANT SMLSKT
210 24 St. Frencele Xavier St., Montreal«•OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”
M 5.-1485 Hanlon Brothers will present tho.r 

new spectacle Fantasma at the Grand 
next week, opening with a matinee on 
Labor Day. Fantaema is the most 
elaborate pantomime ever put forth by 
the Hanlons. Among the hundred or 
more of the new tricks and Illusions 
will be the astonishing street-piano, 
frisky pump, the active «fivordflsh. the 
cctopua, the giddy goat, the surprising 
mall-box, realistic advertisements, the 
pictures in the cauldron, the decapi
tation, the automobile smash-up -.nd 
the talking boots. A remarkable effect 
will be that In which the entire con
tents of a room develop legs and feet 
and table, boots, chairs and many other 
articles of furniture Join the clown in 
a dance. Another illusion will be that 
where Pico, the clown, blows up the 
sunken wreck while adventuring at the 
bottom of the sea. Two transformation 

are among the effects.

sit
56%to Immense markets. There Is a big pool 

la Canadian Pacific Railway. Buy htee s, 
JTepper and Mexican Central. Pennsylvania 
Is very good. Buy the Tractions.

Dnrlnr the afternoon 145%145146% .. 
103% 105% 
45% ...

YATES AR ITCH IE104% My brands sre winners on their merit*. Writs or 
wire for quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
41* Manning Chambers. Toronto

45 STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Slocks, Bonds. Grain end Coflon 
bought and sold 1er cash er en 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to prlecipal exchange*

118% 118% 
21% ...

.- 120s1 0 0722% ... 
34% ... 
27% 27%

33%
26% Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter k 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1............. .............. >0 10%
Inspected hides, No, 2............................ 0 00%
Country hides, fiat, at ...>0 00 to >0 10 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. 0 12

0 60

633:::«4
91 91%
67 «7%
35% 33%

91A Money Market*.
The Pnnk of England discount rate l« 2% 

P.c. Money 
1% p.c. New
cent. Lost loan. 2 per cent.
Toronto, 4% to 5 per cent,

. 68% ...

. 36% 36% 

.91 ...

. 36% 36%
90%03r, 1 to 1% p.c. Short bills. 

York cnlj money. 2 to 2% per 
Call money at

36 36%wee jpaTOffisSsSTSfraB
office- Telephone Main 9811

was a pretty general soiling move- 
wen t in ’the market during the first hour, 
end the Gate» Interest# were credited, with 
selling a very large line, hut the ttmount
< Such Felling wa« wry much orèrstatel. r,n„hmnk TrndèV»’ Bank Build-TM» in t erv Ht sold quite n few #to-k#. but JAlG,^n^dayreMrtS CXCbtin^ 
the estimate of 100,000 •bare# i# entirely }n«JTTel. 1001) to-day reports exennni»
too high. Tho selling thru n house wb.rh rate6 88 roiiowe. 
esoally doe# Standard Oil buHlncRR wn*
largely for the purpo.se of influencing >enti- H§yî di, iSe dU* 18 to 1*4
«eït.W when the gcnejnl selling 1» con- N-Y-Fnsd. 3-4 dis Uîdl. W to 1-4
•Meted It must be admitted that the mm ket "^Fu ^ P g, 9 1.4 to 9 3-8
laa acted well, and that prices.have nfit de- Dem/nd |,g. mi.it 9 13-32 911-14 to • 13-14
dined to any extent. The fnrttbat w e Tî$bS *18-1$ $1â-12 913-16 to 915-16
•re at*the end of the month, that the hank 
•tflemont. promisps to be htid owing to the 
hrge I off of cash, nnd that the Ftnck ox- 
tbinge will he rlosod from Saturday noon 
lBtiJ Tuesday morning, operate* against 
*ny new buying of an important rhar.icter. 
hut. In the best quarter# the opinion ern- 
tlnap# to he expressed that the market will 
■tort Tip in a substantial manner in the 
••rlj part of «September.—Town Topics.

*t. Petersburg. Aug. .V).—<5.40 pm,)-—
"cece gent prices on the bourse upward 
witb n rush to-day, government securities 
leidlng the advance.

(117

ft Lambskins ......
Shearlings ...........
Hcrsilildcs .....
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 04
Wool, unwashed ..
Wool, washed.........
Rejections ................

s9 • X
3* i5Foreign Exchange. BUY ST. EUGENE0 04%
0 16 
0 26 the.........  0 25.er 0 20Health

and k
length

43% 45% $2500 INVESTED NOW
, SECURES $5000. Grevllle A Co., Limited, 60 Venge $1.GRAIN AND PRODUCE. rci scenes

Correspondence eolicited oa all itenSard stoeks.nnd Mining Ex-Stnndard Stock Floor—Manitoba, first patents, >5.20 to 
>5.40: Manitoba, second patents, 85 to 
>5.20; strong bakers', >5 to 85.10, bags In
cluded. on track, at Toronto; Ontario. CO 
per cent patents, In buyers' bags, east or 
middle freight, >4.30 to *4.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. *17 to *18 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, >10 to *20 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white. "Id, arc worlti 
78c: new. 76c; spring. 70c; goose, 68c; Man
itoba. No. 1 hard, *1.06, and No. 2 at *1.06.

Oats—New are quoted at 29%c east.

This week Shea's Theatre Is filled at 
Clay Clement A

IHigh tiers, fully paid and non-sssesssble sloek in 
half-million dollar rhsnufaclurina corpormon. An 
exceptional opportunity to double money quickly 
Good office position open to successful applicant if 
desired. Box 75 World.

change.

s WE ABE SELLERS OFevery performance.
Co In the comedy sketch are making a 
bie hit and Cherldah Simpson has been 
well received. Sidney Grant ha sa new 
monolog and the Three Keatons are 
funnier than ever. For next week 
Manager Shea will give Toronto peo
ple a great bill, headed by Marshall 1, 
Wilder, the prince of entertainers and 
the entertainer of princes. This won
derful little man has not been heard 
in Toronto in years. Harry LeClaire 
will also be seen in his unusual act 
and Dorsch and Russell will present a 
musical act. Others on the bill are 
the Belleclaire Bros., Bruno and Rus- 
eell: Mignonette Kokin and Gallet.i s 
monkeys.

RI<1.Ask.—Rates In New York.— 190195Metropolitan Bank ..
Sovereign Bank ...........
Orriw-n Bank ................
Home Life ...................
Col. Loan k lnv. Co.
Canadian Blrkhcck ..
Dominion Permanent 
Union Stock Y'nril. pf.
W. A. Rogers, pf. ..
City Dairy, pref. .... 
International Coal k Coke
Carter Cmmc. pref............
National Portland Cement . 20
Cal. & N. Y. Oil ....
Rambler Cariboo ....
War Eagle .................
C. G. F. S.........................
Centre Star .................
Ft. Eugene ......................
White Bear ..................
North Star .....................
Aurora Consolidated ..
Vlznaga ..........................

Actual. Posted.
......... I 486.301 487%
t....| 584.451 485%

W. A. Rogers Preferred 
Carter Grume Preferred 
Canadian Blrkbeelt

130Sterling, demand %____
Sterling, 60 days' sight 100110

15Once
Tried

750785 PARKER & CO.,Price of Silver.
Bnr silver In London, 27%d per oz.
Bur silver In New York, 60c per oz* 
Mexican dollar#, 46c.

03
'*>85 40 Shares Canadian Blrkbetk Investment t 

Savings Co. at $90 Per Share.
To does an estate will sell all or any part at 

above price Thl. will return you *i per cent, 
on investment. Write to-day.

Always llstablfshed 1881.) 21 Cetborae St.. Toronto97
Takes 05 *79

*23 20Toronto Stock». ONTARIO POWER COMPANYGO. 95Aug. 29. Aug. 30. 
A#k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Corn—American, ,61c for Ko. 3 yellow, on 
Toronto.TO, Oîfïii (Niagara Fall#.)J. 1. CARTER, ÛUCLPHtrack at12 •A130180 22%Ontario ....

Toronto ....
Paris. Aug. 30.—Trading on the bourse Commerce ............. 179 168 170

to-day was extremely active on the news Imperial ........... 234% 234
« the conclusion of pence. Rueglan* ris.ng Dominion ................ 260 250 260
*lth a bojyid. Russian imperial four# of standard ...
MOI rose over 6 francs, and those of 19011 Nova
toie 26 francs. Ottawa .........

* , * ! Traders' ....
Berlin. Ang. 36.—On the bourse today Brit. America 

•we was lively speculation. Russlau D!,"’va.------

18%240 Peas-Pens, 70c for old, nnd 65c for new, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at about 56c outside.

Continued on Page 10.

18 First Mortgage 8* Sinking Fund 
Gold Bends. DUR 194»

168 5 STOCKS
Special offerings in 
ST. EUGENI

This stock is p.yins about 18 per cent, on 
INT. COAl'& OOKB

This company owns 4000 seres of ceil land and has 
Ix-o 000 invested in imrrovemenls. Thu should 
make so attract vc inveitravnt at the present 

CAN. COLD FIFLDS SYND. 
CENTRE STAR.
WAR EAGLE.

u 233 2833
4045231%

220
138%

281 4 2219 Forded debt *71.66 per electric horse power 
—eo.cco horse power told for 50 years. 

Price par and interest

Scotia 36Malt* At the Princess, beginning with a 
holiday matinee on Labor Day (Mon
day). Klaw & Erlanger will present 
the beauty spectacle "Hurnpty Dump* 
ty." conceded to be the greatest of the 

_ V .V rnunn English Drury-lanc productions and
New York Cotton. mo*t gorgeous spectacle ever presented

Marshall. Spader k Co., King Edward] American, stage. An idea of
m .................. Î^^Lw'Yo'rk'marked,nn^yflUCUall0Ua I the immensity o^thisproduction may

162 159 162 159% j Open. High.' Ixtw. Close.. be gleaned from the fact that mo:e
159 157 138% 156 ! August .................10.80 IO.80 10.80 10.80 than three hundred and fifty come-
42% 42 42 41% September............10.74 10.80 lu.74 10.80 dlans, singers, dancers, specialists and
75 74 74% 73% October .................. 10.96 1101 10.83 10.02 pantomiiT.iîts appear in it and seven-

Dccemhcr .........11.00 \\ \\ teen scenes, each as elaborate aa an
January ....... Il l- H }» A *, *' entire ordinary production and moretjastssrsS' vrsu u ssl- ...» .*« »-« -

No sale».

13. 17138«z4 710Î0no-epaF* \
intro- 5 SHARES 

TORONTO ROLLER BEARING
220. ...... ............, .................... .. Russlau Ottawa .....................

wads rose three points, and nearly every- YV est. Assar. ... • • 
•jjing else, both home and foreign, went up ; prhi°

I C. N. YV. L. pr 
Age will Consumers’ Gas...

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Aug. 30.—011 closed at $127.

0000 time.tlx# 100100 OSBORNE 6, FRANCIS, 
62 King 6t. Wt$t

Member» Toronto Stock Eick»»ge.

140149from one to twenty points. This stock must be sold.no90
AS* 209200N«w York. Aug. .30__The Iron T

JJ to-morrow : Apparently United State# J - * • K * •• • ‘ ’* 
•totl will pursue a caution# policy In its M S.r. A . .
Pflrcba*e of pig Iron. The company just Tor. VA. I^ient 
“WJRbt 25.000 tous of boss -raer pig for «le-. ( ftn Gon. M«c. 
JJ^fy during tbr* first half of September, I Mnckay com. . 
Jiylng for some on the basic of $14.50, ami j ‘
Jor gome of it up to $15. It is undprstooil. I Bell Toiepbono

corporation ha# now In blast 92^4 Prr, P?m" Te5?r*pD 
of its total furnace capacity. Som * i Niaçnrn .. ..

®*Hp pig purchase# have been mnde In Faux- „or;hC!nv‘_2 *
2 territory. Further heavy sales of st« cl - «• * ■ •
toll» made about 200,000. Atchison took Toronto ity. .

Missouri I'*rifle 21.000. 8t. Paul 10,-! Twin G.ty .
J”*' Orders for 200.000 ton# more nrc pc;ùl-, b*€> tnuio 

Good, reports continue from wire tr «le <l0- ,on< p 
** to the tonnage being placed. lending ;
®wr# of beams nnd Angle# advanced price,
*1 s,75- hasi8 in f,1P Htructural line. In- ! .
^ting trsnsnetion Is sa'e of ,1.000 tonsjN R- ^L0 
?»tevl rnll# to the Grand Trunk nnd. made " • x f A.' 
^•n American mill. The Canadian mill ! prow’s Weet Coal 
Jkch had the order coaid not live up to C'r-'., "
wllvery. Searelly of steel Is becoming more ' 'Fair 1,„ lng movement In sheets Dana a Landed .. 
■«tobes, hut jin plate Is still lagging.-  ̂ '

Gent. Gan. Lonn.

FOX Sl ROSS,ini161 164%m STEVENS & CO. Stock Broker#, Toronto, Ont. 
«Established l88z).ONT A®* Victoria St., Toronto.

MORTGAGE LOANS158OILS 120111 On Improved City Property
At leweat current rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALC0KBRI06E
19 Wellington St. West.

122% 121% 123 120
80 76 80
76% 7d 76% 75%

108 106 108 106
117 117 116%

140 139 %

s Thd colon a local stage, are used, 
tunics number two thousand and cost 
alone one hundred thousand dollars 10 
produce. "Hurnpty Dumpty" I» de
scribed as being the mightiest exposi
tion of beauty, quick, rattling fun, 
charming melody and spectacular mag
nificence known to theatrical history.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spadcr&Co., wtedjTG. Feag <130

07 (King Edward
“n>w York!' Ang. 30.—The market to-day 
showed a deckled tendency toward a lower 
level of priées, which von only be accounted 
for liv the weak technical condition.

It is evident that malty sum,l traders ht d 
taken the long side recently, and It was 
tills character of celling that In part, at 
least, was responsible for to-day s weak-

Tbcre was also a desire on the part of 
many to even tip preparatory to the publi
cation of the monthly agricultural bureau 
report which according to tbe rattens » of ^opinion. Wlil show a condition of between 
68 and 70.

Weather 
no rains having
nPThedopenlng was from 2 to 5 points lower 
In response to Liverpool , vesknes-. nrd 
later the decline extended to 10 po.nts be
fore there was any appreciable recovery.

The close of the foreign market was nt a 
net decline of 20 American points. Esti
mated port receipts for to-morrow were 
25 000 bales against 18,481 last year.

Until after tbe pobllcatlee.of the bureau gured for $1(00.

(21%22Dom. Steel com 
Dorn, f’on I com 

do. prof, ...

FOR SAL a-Hamilton Cataract Prefd. 
Stock - St. Hagene a hares 

WANTHD-Torento Roller Bearings.
70REE 70

65% ...67 66
108% ... CHEVILLE A CO., LIMITEDn/ssg-

'“''''J*

I350 Trouble Over Patent*.
Who owns the patents to the door

knob that was invented by Biles Fa
der? James D. Wood claims a half In
terest thru his business connection with 
Fader. He claims that Fader has sold 
the patents to Leslie Cooney. An or
der for commitment will be entered in 
single court to-day bearing on I he 
case.

100 63 YONGH STREET 
Tel. Main 3188. 

stock Broker» and Investment Agents.

1021"2
1361’7%117%

1°9r»
rus121%

170 179
Usta.°* 7070

«tat ::::::::::::: S% *1%
Underwriting ................... ‘Ou xOO Msnltoba Loea

5°- ‘tiwk . ........................ 40% 40 1“, ,M ?'n
Jo hands .........................  . 74% 74% Drtarlo L. & D...........
®eetrieai stov-k ................. V.. 69 57 Toronto 8. A L.............

,o bonds ............................... 80% 86
With 30 per rent, stork. xWltb 35 pef 

tout, stock.

V’l121 TORONTO ROLLER BEARING
STOCK

1841‘4
7970

122bltlost.
h. exhibit
[ are ‘l,s"

enlavg d
Brema4Ja,1'{ 
liae) and
fed tourist
le exhibit, 
Uxhibit or
F.akes and
nd Trunk

ioii oô ioi
05

1"T%
1»1%

conditions were not favornhl • 
fallen In Texas, where most.. 81%

. 681% 67%
09

Another Barn Burned^
Y^nsdowne, Aug. 30.—A severe electri

cal storrrl passed over,this section about 
« o’clock this morning. All the out
buildings of Wm. Earl, a prominent 
farmer living about two miles from 
here, were burned, together with the 
season's crops. Loss about >SM0; ln-

S Share* For Sale at

$1330.90 per Share

MELVIJ.LE â CO.. CegJgdlfiltea liU'i
Pboee M. 6279. TORONTO.

95

. 40% 40

. 74% 74% ISO130

—Morning Sales— 
6no Paulo.

50 iff 130%
25 0. 130 Ys 
25 é 140%

C.I’.R.
8.5 © 16.5 
25 @ 164

Imperial. 
1 & 234

— On Wall Street.
««hall. Spader k Co. wired J. G. Beaty, Dominion.

i

PAULEY & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

6 King Street West, Toronto
Orders executed on uny Exchange for 

cash ftr on moderate margin. Direct pri
vate connections. Prompt and efficient 
service. Out-of-town accounts solicited. 
Phone Main 1311.

BANK Of HAMILTON
Capital (all paid up).S 2,*06.000
Reserve Fund.......... $*1*6,000
Total Assets. •20,668,846

TORONTO BRANOHBSt
34 VONOg STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

CALL OPTIONS
It has always been a matter of surprise among Stock Ex

change authorities that the general publie do not deal te a 
greater extant in Options. Among professional operators 
Options sre extremely popular. The advantages of Option 
dealing, however, are little understood by the general public, 
and for eomo unaccountable reason have always been inade
quately explained. Mr. Arthur Crump, late city editor of 
Tho Times, described “Options” as the most scientific and 
prudent way of operating en the Stock Exchange. - w 

Treatise explaining in detail the advantages of Options 
and fall list of quotations en application.

LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE,™™
Toronto.34 Victoria St-

co./U---- — /TX >
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